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“H e P rofits  M ost W ho Serves .Best”

GRASSHOPPERS SERIOUSLY DAMAGING CROPS
SANTA ANNA OFFERS 

MANY OPPORTUNITIES 
TO THE HOMESEEKER

(By Ray B. Mc-Corkle)
Are you satisfied with condi-

• tions which exist in your city? 
If you are, you are in position to 
recommend your home town to 
Outsiders as a desirable place in 
which to live. If you are not, 
i t  is up to you to take steps to 
improve conditions.
' Of course one will not hope to 

" find all the good things in one 
•city/yet because of our many 
tastes, we have a right to se-

- Ject as our home town a place 
.jt-ihat comes * very near meeting

' with bur approval. There never 
was a  town that didn’t have its 

' good .points; there never was a 
man so'mean that he did not 
have some gobd trait. But in 

-speaking of towns we think it 
well to consider some of the 

' desirahlepoints which Santa An- 
‘ ha has in her favor. /,

As a matter of fact Santa 
Anna’is only a town—not a city. 
I t rn^y.be that it will never be a 

.'city, and that is well, for there 
’ arer hundreds and thousands of 
' people who despise city life— 

' people who prefer smaller plac
es. ‘ TO this class Santa Anna 
•offers’many opportunities.

-To begin with, it may be 
_ 'truthfully said that her schools,
, - churches and lodges are as good 
. and,as well organized as will be 
x^found in any other town in Tex-
• jstk; population considered. Her 

X , people speak of them with pride
,—they are worth while ipstitu- 

_ tions; and are in a great way re-
- %Sponsibl,e for the presence of her 

^ ‘•"citizenship,
w „ Santa Anna has one of the 

. best water supplies in all Central
- *' West Texas, and despite the fact

"that.there is some opposition to
- . certain improvements which are 

> contemplated at this time, it
v"may be said that it is not of a

- -x serious nature. The city has 
' asked that residents put up a

• small deposit on meters, and by 
-•î so doing enable the department 
■* *',io give better service. This, of 

■f«iurse, will be done, and without 
, xcost to any one, as the deposits 
- n o t ,only draw interest, but will 
w  be .refunded when service is dis- 

continued.
1 , Santa Anna is fortunate in 

i'r having two lighting systems— 
. ’ g&S and electricity. Electricity 

,, i s  more popular than gas. and 
, ■; the sendee here is very satisfac-
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tory. Rates, too, are to be con
sidered. Santa Anna people are 
paying less for electric current 
than most of their neighbors. 
A 15 cent rate with certain dis
counts prevails, while in some 
nearby towns people pay as high 
as 20 cents flat.

Ice is also manufactured and 
distributed in the city at a rea
sonable rate, and the owner of 
the plant makes it a point to give 
just as good service as is pos
sible.

As a markeing point, Santa 
Anna is considered very favor
ably. One produce firm in San
ta  Anna last year handled almost 
$200,000.00 worth of merchan
dise. Fanners are learning that 
the diversified crop really pays, 
and that a few ’hens and hogs 
help pay grocery bills during the 
Spring and Summer when money 
is scarce.

Just at'th is time there is con
siderable building going on. 
Streets are being graded and 
paved, and the entire city is un- 
dergoirlg a change in appearance, 
and we are glad to say that it is 
for the better.

There are many things worthy 
of mention, and should one come 
to this city in search of a home, 
he will find many attractions— 
things worth while.

ELKINS AT COLEMAN 
GETS NEARLY 5 YEARS 

FOR KILLING WEAVER

Firemen Will | Sunday School
Select Chief At 

Next Meeting
To Enter Into 

Class Contest

Members of Santa Anna Voul- 
enteer Fire Department met 
Monday evening for their regu
lar monthly meeting. Of the 21 
members only 12 answered pres
ent when the roll was called.

After a short business session 
the trucks were taken ou t,. and 
the boys given an hour of prac
tice. . The alarm was sounded, 
and a number of people gathered 
in the streets thinking there was 
a fire. However, they soon learn
ed that it was just practice, and 
the alarm had just been turned 
on to remove the cobwebs.

The selection of a new chief to 
fill the vacancy of'Chas. Erwin, 
deceased, was postponed until 
the next regular meeting. First 
assistant chief, Moody Polk is  
now acting chief. ■ :

In District Court at Coleman 
Saturday - afternoon the jury 
brought in a verdict of guilty 
in the case of the State versus 
John Elkins who was charged 
with killing Norman Weaver 
and the punishment was assess
ed at four years and nine 
months in the penitentiary. El
kins shot and killed Weaver in 
the courthouse at Coleman Jan-* 
uary 2, 1922. In the trial of the 
case the State was represented 
by District Attorney Walter U. 
Early and Mark McGee, while 
the defense was represented by 
Critz & Woodward, Judge Baker 
and Judge Weathered. The case 
attracted a great deal of at
tention and consumed practically 
the entire week in being tried, 
starting Monday morning and 
concluding Saturday.

Farmers Using 
Crude Oil To 

Kill Hoppers

Because of the scarcity of 
poison, farmers in the Santa An
na territory are turning their 
attention to other methods of 
exterminating g ra s sh o p p e rs . 
Crude oil, which is very easily 
obtained at any of the wells near 
the city, is considered by many 
as one of the best weapons with 
which to fight the pests.

The oil is sprinkled around the 
edge of the field and where the 
ground is covered it is found 
that hoppers are very slow to 
cross over.

Considerable poison is being 
used, in fact local druggists have 
been unable to supply the de
mand. S. H. Phillips sold GOO 
pounds of arsenic in 26 hours, 
and other druggists sold all they 
had in stock. Paris green is also 
being used, and with equally as 
good results as the arsenic.

By waging a relentless ware- 
fare, farmers express the opinion 
that a major portion of their 
crops will be saved.

B. Y. P. U. Crowd 
Enjoy Camp Life

First State Bank

r-.' ir

Believes in Santa Anna people. It believes in the 
growth and prosperity of the community,and it pledges 
its co-operation toward forwarding all worth while en
terprises.

When you have financial problems let us help you. 
You will always find a  cordial welcome.

The First State Bank

Last Tuesday afternoon some 
of the B. Y. P. U. members and 
others motored to Home Creek 
and spent the night. Soon after 
camping we had a delightful 
swim, after which a most de
licious dinner was served picnic 
fashion. .

Fishing, swimming, “42” and 
“Rook” furnished- amusement 
for the “Sleepy Heads.”

In the morning we had a swim 
before breakfast that kept us a 
wake until we could get home.

Those there were: Rev. J. 
M. Reynolds, T. S. Slaughter and 
family, Mrs. Ed Bartlett and 
family, Misses Corine Wallace, 
Elizabeth Walters,Jewell Harris, 
Faytima Bartlett, Mary Mc- 
Corkle .Thelma Martin, Louise 
Campbell, Mattie Ella McCreary, 
Bernice Hefner, Messrs Floyd 
Reynolds, Knox Campbell, Clyde 
Bartlett, Reginold Owen, Man- 
ley Reynolds. The good time 
we alLhad has not been forgot
ten for we are reminded' fre
quently of it by the gentle but 
cruel “chiggers”.—Contributed. ■

Santa Anna Baptists feel that 
they have as good ' a Sunday 
School as there is in ; Coleman 
county, and Superintendent D. 
J. Barnes has asked the News 
to announce that the Santa Anna 
school will enter a contest again 
Coleman Baptists, beginning 
Sunday. The contest will run 
for a -period, of three . months, 
and during that time the Six 
Point record' will be used.

All members of the local or
ganization are urged to be pres
ent Sunday, and to enter the 
contest with a ' determination to 
win. I t will mean good lessons, 
good attendance and hard work, 
but Santa Anna is; able to deliver 
the goods, for her forces; are ex
ceptionally well organized:

Baptist Revival 
Will Begin On 

Sunday, July, 1

The News has been authorized 
to announce that the First Bap
tist church of this city will be
gin its annual revival services 
Sunday, July 1st. To date the 
church has made no- selection 
for an evangelist, though the 
services of an out-of-town min
ister will be . procured for the 
meeting.

Pastor Reynolds, in making 
the announcement, laid particu
lar stress upon the duty of lay- 
christians of the. city, and es
pecially requests that every 
Christian in the city lend his or 
her cooperation, in an effort to 
make the meeting one that will 
be worth while— a revival that 
will truly revive.;

Other announcements will be 
made from time to time, and all 
church workers are asked to 
regulate their affairs to such an 
extent as to make it possible for 
them to attend'every service.

Birth of a Nation 
Be Shown Here

Movies are movies, yet some 
pictures are better than others. 
D. W ..Griffith’s “BIRTH OF A 
NATION,” so far as the South 
is concerned, is a picture in a 
class of its own. The writer has 
seen it three times, ^ird'even 
now would enjoy it again. It 
stands for the Souths—for south
erners,, and in no uncertain tones 
condemns conditions which pre
vailed shortly after the Civil 
wa r  when , the ' ‘-'colored man,” 
better known in Texas as “nig
ger,” had almost complete" con
trol of affairs.

This picture will be shown at 
The Best Theatre in July, and 
Mr. Keeling" is fortunate in se
curing such a program. If you 
have seeri it, you will, enjoy it 
again; if you have not, make it a 
point to do so this time..

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 
GIVEN PLEASANT HOUR

S an ta  Anna, Texas

MEM BER
. f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e : 

. s y s t e m ..

M-r* f t f  f - f  *...........*****

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m..
There will be no preaching 

either morning or evening. The 
Board of Stewards have granted 
the pastor and wife leave of ab
sence to attend the Commence
ment exercises at S. M. U., Dal
las. Regular services the fol
lowing Sunday..

R. A. Crosby, pastor.

Twenty-five members of the 
Intermediate/department of San
ta Anna Baptist church, ' were 
entertained by their department
al superintendent, Mrs. J. E. 
Ford, at her home one mile south 
of the city, Tuesday evening. 
Pastor Reynolds accompanied 
the youngsters, and reports the 
affair a most enjoyable one.

Classes invited-were those of 
Edd Bartlett, Mrs. Miram Prick- 
ett and Miss Hollye Reynolds. 

Refreshments were served.

FARMERS SUCCESSFUL 
IN FIGHT AGAINST THE 

PESTS; VICTORY SURE

GARDNER’S FILLING 
STATION IS MODERN 

IN EVERY RESPECT

In this city there are a number 
of first class filling stations— 
places where one may purchase 
supplies for the car, and where 
“service” is a thing most treas
ured. Yet there is at least one 
station in Santa Anna that -will 
rank with similar businesses in 
other cities, many times her 
size.

The building is of brick, con
crete and plate glass; the ar
rangement ideal. SERVICE is 
the watchword, and once you vis
it Gardner’s Drive In Filling 
Station you will realize you are- 
being given the things you de
sire. The latest model gas 
pumps are used, and ohly stand
ard merchandise is sold. . Free 
air, free water and free battery 
service mean much to the car 
owner, and at: this place they 
are the disposal of all.

This institution has been in 
existance for only a few months, 
but it is growing in popularity. 
It is an institution that does 
credit to its owner, and to the 
city In which it is located.

PRESBYTERIAN INSTITUTE 
HERE JUNE 27-29

Remember the. Institute which 
will be held here June 27-29 un
der the  auspices Of the Texas 
Synodic (Boards of the Cumber
land Presbyterian Church and 
COME.

Rev. W. H; McLesky, Dr.Chas. 
R. Matlock, Mrs. W. F. Langley, 
and Rev.-H. R. Allen are persons 
worth hearing. Each and every 
one of them have had experience 
in the work they are represent
ing and are prepared to be of 
service to all who will hear them. 
People of all denominations will 
be helped by hearing the pro
gram td be rendered during" the 
three days given us. ~ .

Do not forget to hear Mr. T.' J. 
Scott who is the best song leader 
of. his denomination. "

“One-half of the world ought 
to be doing what the other half 
is not,” says an exchange— 
yourself excepted." . ■ ■ ■

" Farmers from various parts of 
the epunty have been in town 
this week discussing the pro
bability of losing a crop on ac
count of grasshoppers now work
ing havoc in all sections of the 
state. Various opinions have 
been expressed, and no doubt ev
ery man who has been compel
led to put up with the pests has 
an idea all his own. Yet,, there 
are many things to be taken 
into consideration.

First, it is a well known fact 
that grasshoppers are nothing 
new in Texas: They have been 
here for years, and "at times 
their work has been very disas- 
terous. I t was in 1901, if  the 
writer remembers, when farmers 
of this section gave up to the 
hoppers. For a while they fought 
them, but after the crops were 
fading from view, they • gave 
up. That fall considerable cot
ton was ginned in Santa Anna, 
and very few farmers were com
pelled to buy feed the following- 
year. Had the battle been kept 
up no doubt returns would have 
been much greater.

Today our producer^ realize • 
that it is possible for them to  
save crops. They are using ev- 
jspr method known to man to 
exterminate them. I t will be‘im
possible to kill th en  all,' but if  
the fight is continued, it seems 
safe to say that a fair crop will 
yet be harvested. It Is the duty 
of every farmer to continue the- 
battle. I t  is the duty of drug
gists and other dealers to  lend 
all . assistance possible, and so 
far-they have done so.

There is no time for argument. 
In a way our country is facing- 
calamity, yet many despondent 
persons may realize in the fu
ture tha t their work was worth 
while. I t is now a matter of con
tinuing the fight.

Optimism is not great, for i t  
never is during a critical period. 
Yet there is enough sturdy 
fighters in this community to 
“hold the Fort.” With proper 
precautions a bumper crop may 
yet be harvested. I t is up to ua 
to make the best of the affair. 
Let’s win.

• Mr.and Mrs. John Potter spent 
Tuesday In Talpa. <

Banking Your Savings
Creates a Habit of Thrift

The gloom in your life is there 
because you keep it there. The 
sunshine is always trying . to 
break in.

• Creating a habit of thrift is the first step toward 
"financial success in life. The other steps come"easier, 
and all lead jto the desired result. This bank invites 
you to open a savings .account—a THRIFT account— 
and join the throng of rnen and women of affairs. One 
dollar will open the account, and you can deposit your 
savings at"" any time in any sum you desire.

THE

G. W. WOODRUFF, Gashier
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Presbyterian Church 

Topic—Lessons from Every 
day Objects, Prov 24:20 ;26:20 
27:17; Jer. 23:29.

Leader—Celeste McClellan. 
Houses, Matt. 7 :24-29— Lu

cille Lowe.
Armor,, I Sam. 17:88-40 —Ar

nold Davidson.
A Crown, James 1:12—Oliver 

McClellan.
Half-baked Cakes, Hos. 7 :8— 

Shield Brown.
Potter’s Vessel, Jer. 18:1-17— 

Gamer Morgan.
Song by Society.
Offering.

, Benediction.
t Be at the C. E. at 7 o’clock.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, God has called from 

our forest Sov.Ben F. Eothermel. 
And, whereas, he had ‘for 31 

I years wrought well and perform
ed  all duties with care intrusted

J. G. SIMS MOVES CAFE
TO BUILDING ON MAIN

The American Cafe,owned by 
J. G. Sims,-and for many months 
located on Depot street, was 
this week moved to a building
on Main. Street formerly oc-!to his keeping in the affairs of 
cupied by the F. M. Jaynes paint ] our Camp, 
store. The dhange was made, ac-1 
cording to Mr. Sims, for a num- \ 
ber of reasons, and he feels tha t| 
in the future he will Jbe in posi-

the
SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

Subject—Short Books of 
New Testament.

Leader—Louise Campbell.
James the Brother of our Lord 

—Carroll Traylor.
The Letter which James wrote 

—Bernice Hefner.
Why James wrote his Apistle 

—Knox Campbell.
About Temptation and Wis

dom—Altha Ragsdale.
About doers and hearers—Ora 

Dee Neill.
How to treat the poor—Man- 

ley Reynolds.
Faith and works—Elizabeth 

Walters.
Use and control of the tongue 

—Floyd Reynolds.
The Uncertainty of life—T. S. 

Slaughter.
Money—D. J. Barnes.
Do Paul and James agree 

about salvation? Is it by faith 
or by works? Come out to B. 
Y. P. U. and let’s get that 
straight. Bring some one with 
you.—Reporter.

tion to render better sendee to 
his patrons. >

The building has been com
pletely remodeled, and is con
sidered by the owner a very de
sirable location for such an 
enterprise.

FORT WORTH MAN
76 YEARS OLD HAS

SEEN MANY WARS
Fort Worth, May 30.—B. R. 

Spray berry, of one little war and 
many big ones the little one be
ing the Civil War and the big 
ones being his matrimonal ca
reers, has called another truce 
and is trying to make peace 
terms.

Sprayberry, who is 76 years 
old, is seeking dissolution from 
his. latest spouse Susie Martin, 
14. Two days previous to his 
marrying Susie he got a divorce 
from Gladys Lopp,. 19, who ran 
away from him the night they 
were married.

He says that three days after 
his marriage to Susie she in
stituted such harsh treatment 
that he could not live with her 
and. they separated March 25.

Sprayberry’s name is sprink
led throughout the marriage 
and divorce records of Tarrant 
county.

Be it Therefore Resolved; 
That we submit to the will of 
Him, who doeth all things 
His glory, and our good, and that 
in the going of Sov. Rothermel 
Mountain Camp, No: 43, has lost 
a splendid Soverign, the com
munity a conscientious,* honest 
and orderly citizen; and the fam
ily a kind provident and gener
ous husband and father,

Be it Further Resolved ; That 
a copy of this resolution be given 
the Santa Anna News for publi
cation, and a copy be spread on 
our Camp minutes.

Respectfully submitted,
Dr. Jno. Campbell,
H. L. Lackey,
J. S. Jones.

COMMITTEE.

Snoring Negro Causes
Police to Make Hurry

Call Wednesday Night 
The police department was 

given a hur-ry-up call last night 
to proceed at once to the iFc-rd 
School house premises and get a 

i dead negro, whose body had been 
located by passers-by. On ar
riving in the . vicinity M the 

^  “dead” darkey the officers were 
greeted with a snore, of the con
tinuous variety that would have 
done credit to “way down in the 
corn, field” on a hot afternoon, in 
cotton chopping time. The dark
ey had taken one or two swal
lows too many and was snoring 
it off.—Brownwood Banner-Bul
letin.

Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church *

. Sunday School 10 a. m., P. J. 
VanDalsem, Supt.

. Preaching each fdurth, Sun
day, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Everybody invited to attend 
all services.

A. M. Pleasant, past or.

CHILDREN DAY PROGRAM 
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sunday, June 10.
Song: “We’ve a Story to Tell” 

-^Children's Choir.
Prayer—Bro. Williams.
Bible Reading—Maurine Blev

ins. ■ /  ■
: Reading: “Be Square”—For
rest Marshall.. -

The Glad Tiding and* the 
Children—Primary children.

Reading.' “Our Mission” — 
Charolotte Moseley.

Duet: “What Does the Master 
Expect of Me?”—Leota Faulk
ner and Marion Polk.

, Reading: “Children’s Day” 
Dorthy Baxter.

God’s Love—James Gipson, 
Fred Faulkner and Forest Faulk
ner.

Violin music—G. A. Ragsdale 
and Forrest Marshall. .

Reading: “What Shall I Give 
Him ?”—Zelda Ruth Mosely.

Piano Solo—Juanita Williams.
The Golden Rule—Elizabeth 

Blevins, Elizabeth Fletcher and 
Juanita Williams.

Reading: “Before/ the Offer
ing”—Laveme Dennis. '

Offering.
Song: Zion Haste Thy Mission 

•—Children’s Choir. !’
Benediction—Mrs. Freeman.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to publically express 

our appreciation and thanks to 
the more than 80 people who so 
jgenerously remembered the hos
pital a t the miscellaneous show
er given for that institution 
Tuesday.

ADVISORY BOARD 
* Mrs. F. C. Woodward,

* Mrs. A. U. Weaver, 
Mrs. P. P. Bond, 

Mrs.’ Lee Hunter, 
Mrs. G. W. Faulkner, 
Mrs. R. R. Lovelady,

; Santa Anna Hospital.

MELTON—PAGE
On last Monday morning at 

nine o’clock at Fredricksbufg, 
Texas Mr. Elish Melton of . this 
city and Miss Lillian Pace of 
Chicago; 111., were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimany; Rev. 
Billings, a Baptist minister of
ficiating.

Mrs. Melton is an accomplished 
young lady and the News joins 
the'good people of Santa Anna in 
extending her a cordial welcome 
to our midst.

Mr. Melton.is the son of Mrs. 
B. H. Melton of this city and has 
been raised -here, and numbers 
his friends by his acquaintences.

'•The young: couple will make 
their future home in Rockwood 
where Mr. Melton is engaged in 
the gin business.

The News joins their friends 
in extending congratulations to 
the happy couple.

Loris Faulkner is home from 
A. & M. College for the summer 
vacation. ' '

Sometimes we imagine we are 
rather important,but such a view 
is ever taken bsfore we give 
the question serious thought.

DON’T KID YOURSELF
A common expression is, “I 

won’t  build now as cost of con
struction is too high.” ; v 

Incomes have increased pro
portionately to cost of construc
tion and the man who does not 
demand every newfangled con
traption cab build with his 
present day income and have a 
larger margiii left than -would 
have been possible in 1913.

Don’t  blame the present build
ing costs entirely on to lumber 
and labor. Remember that in 9 
cases out of 10 your ideas of 
what you want have expanded 
with your income and you would 
not be satisfied today with the 
1913 bungalow.

Taxes at $100, insurance at 
$30, repairs and upkeep at $100 
and 7 per cent: interest on a 
$5,000 house amounts to. $580 a 
year.

If you pay $50 a month rent 
for nine years you have $5400 
worth of rent receipts worth 
nothing. If. you put $50 a 
month into a home for five years 
even if it was necessary to  cut. 
out a few theater parties

The wild plum crop'is attract-j clothes to make up interest etc.. 
ing considerable attention just i until the property was paid for. 
now, and scores of people may i you would have an asset worth 
be seen on the mountain everyj probably more than $5400 at the 
day with buckets and baskets in j end of nine .years and your fam- 
hand. The plums are small but j ily would have a roof over its 
because of their flavor make j head which could not be taken 
very fine jellies. ■ j away from them for failure to

----:— — =-----  | pay a month’s rent.
FISHING PARTY WILL" , , Don’t kid yourself, you can 

SPEND TIME ON-RIVER | own a> home as well today as you 
Messrs J. Edd Bartlett and; could ten years ago if you want

WHAT OF RADIO IN THE 
FUTURE?

Already it reaches ships in 
any part of the ocean, the iso
lated farm can listen to music 
and lectures in the cities.. Medi
cal advice has been sent by radio 
where it was impossible to reach 
a patient by other means. In
formation is broadcasted to the 
farmer on crop and weather con
ditions. Fire warnings have been 
sent out and the way of the 
crook-will be made harder thru 
ability to broadcast a record of 
his activities to every communi
ty  in the land.

The future possibilities of 
radio are inconceivable. Various 
principles which will make it 
more applicable to business and 
social life are just being worked 
out. The supreme inventive 
genius of thfe country, the great
est organizing ability and the 
most powerful resources are now 
at the service of the new art, 
with the result that radio has 
made greater strides in the past 
two years than in the ten years 
previous.

No other: nation has such, a 
combination of air communica
tion resources for'the:benefit of 
its people.

TO RETIRE SPEED DEMONS
A Chicage judge gave four 

speeding motorists their choice 
to go to jail or quit driving for 
one year. They chose,the lat
ter.
, A good precedent. There 
should be some way to detect the 
speed fiend before he- does any 
damage, and deprive him of the 
right to drive.; : Failing in that, 
the next best thing is to with
draw his driving privilege when 
he is found out.-

Only it might be better to 
double the thing up and send 
them to jail and deprive them of 
the right to drive too. Some
thing has to be done—that’s 
certain. Fortunately there are a 
few babies being bom—other
wise the population would stead
ily dwindle on account of the au
to slaughter.

- Occasionally we find a  man 
who is a real town builder. -

If you have a poor neighbor, 
what do you suppose he thinks 
of you ? - .

Anything in a community that
. If you must be a pessimist put j creates distrust and suspicion is 

off being one until tomorrow, i detremental tf> the welfare of 
That will give you a long time j that community. Do not all good - 
for optimistic waiting. (citizens realize this ? - . >'

HOW TO JUDGE EACH 
OTHER

If you must judge us, judge us 
for what we strive for.

If we are weak, be tolerant.
If we be strong, pray -that we 

become not arrogant.
If our mistakes injure you, 

tell of us them, and trust in our 
sense of justice to make repara
tion.

If  we cannot agree on details 
such as polities arid religion, 
then let us agree on the broader 
principle of human kindness, for 
when we put aside the accumu
lation of opinions that are the 
children of self-interest, we find 
a family resemblance in the fac
es of all men.—Ex.

For two or three years dad 
has been kicking about the brevi
ty of daughter’s dresses and now 
that they are full blown again 
he kicks about the additional 
cloth it takes to make them. Poor 
old dad never is satisfied, in any 
way or with anything.

OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
are ice cold, pure, 
delicious and spark
ling. If you are tired 
drop in and find our 
fountain a real rest
ing place. We serve 
all drinks in

VORTEX
Sanitary Drinking 

Cups. .

C o rn e r Drug C om pany

The Name “WHITE”

Success in wordly affairs i s , 
generally the result of good 
luck, good judgement, and a lit
tle horse sense. Honesty oc
casionally gets a look-in.

I f  it is true that the streets of 
heaven are paved with gold we 
can understand why a profiteer 
kicks so strenously.against going 
to hell., j

Energy is 
some people 
to quit work.

most displayed by 
when it is time

To a Sewing

Machine has the  

s a m e  meaning' 

as

“STETSON”  

to a Hat.

Sold By

H. Phillips
N e x t  D oor 

to  C h ild e rs

Semi-occasional, house clean
ing is all right, but the best 
house-keepers keep their homes 
clean. The same should apply 
to cities. Are you on the job?

T O - N I G H T

MOUNTAIN COVERED,WITH 
PLUMS; GATHERERS BUSY

Great Going Out of Business Sale
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

My whole stock, consisting of $10,000.00 w orth of clean , 
fresh m erchandise, will be sold o u t a t Actual W holesale Cost.
I am  not forced to do this, but on/account of failing health  I arn 
com pelled to m ake this the  g rea test sacrifice of m erchandise 
ever offered in S an ta  A nna. •>. -  ■ ,

Below a  few prices a re  quoted , space will not show  a il 
the  values we are  offering.

OVERALLS

Worth $1.25 
95c

John Whetstone, together with 
members of their immediate 
families, Mrs. McDaniel and 
Miss Mary McCarkle, left early 
Wednesday for Fort McKavett, 
where they are to spend several 
.days on the banks of the San 
fiaba fishing.

to. I t is not the cost of build
ing that will prevent you, it is 
the 'cost of satisfying your - in
flated demands for luxuries and 
modern extravagances.

SEND or phone Parker Bros, 
to get your laundry and clothes.

HUNTER'S PHARMACY

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS 
and keep them away by painting with 
Tarolme, a lasting tar • oil that pene
trates-cracks and crevices. For in
sects on Poultry feed “Martin’s Blue 
Bug Remedy.” Money back guarantee 
by S. H. PHILLIPS. ' 12-12tc.
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Shapiro’s Cash Store
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TX TOVERALLS

Worth $1.50 

. ■ $1.14

PANTS

Khaki Pants*,- worth. $1.50 
$1.24

DRESS PANTS

High Quality, worth $5.00 

$3.79

v

STABLE GOODS
36 inch Percales^alTcolors, extra 
Special. ■ • ■ v . ■

14 1-2C Yd.

36 inch French Gingham, extra 
Special

24 l^ c  Yd.

T case of Red'"'Seal Ginghams, 
'Extra Special •

12'1=2c Yd.

CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS
, . Worth $1.25

. -  - ■ 75c •. ■

r  MEN’S HOSE
..v ' 6 Pairs for ■ .-

>  ̂ 55c "
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Come Early; Stay Late fp
As this is the greatest sacrifice of merchandise ever offered m

Santa Anna
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THE IMPORTANCE OF IN- 
; DUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

We should have learned ■ the 
■importance of industrial and ag
ricultural growth and develop- 
‘meht to our community.

Our -. prosperity rests upon 
these essential phaess in the 
cityV improvement. If a mine, a 

-smelter or a factory in or around 
bur. city closes down it  cripples 

"the commuhity to the extent of

its prominence, and the amount 
of money it distributes regularly 
in the place. The ’ schools, 
churches, professional or mer
cantile establishments suffer 
proportionately. The comfort
able homes and well paid artis- 
ians are' affected and: a paralyiz- 
ing influence is felt. Our pros
perity rests on the basis of 
sound industiral and agricultural 
growth and it  behooves us to do 
all in our power to keep those

conditions settled and secure.
For this reason we should 

guard with care ■ the disturbing 
elements th a t creep in to dis
rupt a quiet and harmonious 
state. It is the business of ev
ery home loving man and woman 
to protect his or her welfare. I t 
to discourage any attempt on 
■the part of disinterested agita
tors to break the serenity of 
our condition.— Henriette, Okla
homa, Standard. :

AND SO THEY PASS ON

Texas Mercantile
NEW  ARRIVALS

Ladies' black and brown Satin Slippers, Junior 
Louis heels, most attractive styles arid mod- 
eratly priced.

Ladies' Purses the “Kang Tut” designs.
Boy Scout outfits.

Bathing Suits, Bathing Shoes, Bathing Caps. 
S U M M E R  F A B R IC S

For those beautiful^ cool and attractive Sum
mer dresses; we have Organdies in all the

: , - /  .r- " ___. i

wanted colors, Beautiful Voile Tissue Gingham. 
- Plenty of Silk Hose and children’s sox.

TEXAS MERCANTILE COMPANY
“The People’s Store”
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HUNGRY PEOPLE ARE
EASILY SATISFIED
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When
They
Eat
Our
Groceries

Sugar that is pure and sweet.

Coffee that is rich ini aroma.

Tea with the “only” taste.

Flour that makes REAL biscuits.

Cured meats of the best.

Butter that makes you want more.

Spices with a real flavor.

Canned goods properly canned.

Soap that gets the grease.

This what you get when you trade 

with us.

Your money back if not satisfied.

MARSHALL & SONS
“The Store That Makes the Prices”
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-The launching of another 
class .of high school graduates 
into the world brings reflective 
thoughts, some sad,.some glad.

Glad, because another group 
has • successfully completed the 
course of study and is presuma
bly better equipped for life's 
career.

Glad, because it indicates that 
the girls mid boys are approach
ing the age of maturity and 

(with their mental training are 
^prepared to assume their share 
I in carrying on the activities Ci 
this old world, ■ -

i. ' - Glad, because .the workings, of 
anvall-wise.-Providence has -pro
vided that the replacement of 
human units-in this world shall 
be a Progressive one, to the 
end that the older may instruct 
the younger , arid the advance
ment of knowledge and civiliza
tion may continue. .

Sad, because these graduates 
have now passed the happiest 
period of their lives and from 
more or less irresponsible crea
tures have now in the eyes of 
their fiends become more or less 
responsible.

Sad, because these few in the 
graduating class are all tha t 
survive of the possible 70 or 80 
who started 10 or 11 years ago 
in the primary grade. They are 
all who attained the utmost 
there was to be had out of the 
public schools.

Sad, because this dropping-by 
the wayside was not an unavoid
able thing, it was not a survival 
of the fittest—it was a survival 
of those whose parents had the 
vision and detremination to keep 
their children in school through 
a t least the high school.

In this favored section there 
are few families which could not 
by small sacrifices have spared 
the child’s services till high 
school was finished. In the last 
analysis the failure to complete 
high school lies with the parents, 
in all but a few cases.

And the fact that the boy or 
girl prefers to go to work in
stead of finishing school has lit
tle to do with it. It is the duty 
of the parent to see that the 
child says in school. The par
ent who truly speaks when he 
says the boy would not stay in 
school is confessing his inabili
ty to control his own child.

Too often the parent is either 
indifferent or wants to get rid 
of supporting the boy or girl. He 
wants the added income that the 
partially educated youngster 
can make.

Once in a long while a ' case 
occurs where it seems impossible 
for a student to finish. This talk 
does not apply to such instances 
for they are few and far be
tween. .

The percentage of mortality in 
scholastic life is appaling. We 
see huge classes in the first 
grade, smaller in the second and 
so on u p .. When we get into 
high school, the students drop 
off lik^ flies, till in the senior 
year there is but a scattering 
handful of those who began an 
education.

Every parent should seriously 
question himself as to his re- 
sponsibilty toward his child’s 
mind, and weigh well the serious
ness of handicapping the child 
by insufficiently-schooling.

THE CHANGE
“I left the old farm,” confessed 

an Ordinary Man, “to escape the 
endless work, the long hours,the 
savage bite of the winter morn
ings and all the rest of the dull 
monotony 'of the treadmill exis
tence ; in short to be master ■ of 
my own destiny. Now, here in 
the city, I am not obliged to do 
anything I do not wish to do, ex
cept grind day after day hump
ed over my desk, ride back and 
forth in street cars, with a well 
nourished booby standing on my 
foot or feet, as the case may be; 
melt or congeal, according to the 
season, in an apartment where-1 
do' not know the names of most 
of my fellow dwellers, but am 
well acquainted with the sub
jects about which they upi'aid 
each other fiercely-,and frequent
ly ; get run over occasionally 
.when I stroll out for.an airing, or 
held up an.d. otherwise made lit
tle of.

“In-other respects I am as 
free from care as a bonny bird. 
And bv saving up my money 
carefully all the rest of the year, 
I am able to go back to the old 
homo neighborhood for two 
weeks everv summer and strut- 
trngly run it all over the folks 
there, most of whom could buy 
me and never remember they 
had paid out the money.”—Goun- 
trv  Gentleman.

High School Graduates You Are
Facing the Problem Which Is 

the Greatest In  Your Life

You will find it hard to ap
preciate the fact that you are 
right now actually :-facing the 
question as to. just what you/will 
do in the.future—“Just -what 
course shall I: pursue in the fu
ture !” At any rate, you are 
aware that it will be necessary 
for you to support yourself 
within the next few years, 
yard less 
mg will
you make -thisdecision-for-your-: 
self NOW.

Business otters, -an opportuni
ty second to-nonet fort-Within .'t?4 
or 5 months time you. will be 
earning money instead of spend
ing, it. With this earning, you 
can continue your future plans 
withiut a handicap, - ' All busi
ness-men and women in the U. 
S. have been educated in a busi
ness college, or have had some 
business training.

As a high school graduate, 
you have the advantage over 
thousands of students who are 
making good in business each 
year. Those who have not been 
so fortunate as to complete the 
high school course have secured 
a business education, and within 
a few years after completing 
this course were satisfactorily 
engaged in business for them
selves. You have more than an 
equal chance, and should make 
the decision now to enter The 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas, for a thorough and prac
tical business training. Business 
men do not have time to train 
their employees, and rely upon 
the most progressive and modem 
commercial . schools to supply 
their office help. For this reas
on, the Tyler Commercial Col
lege can easily place you in a 
good position within three os 
four mdnths time from the date 
you enroll. A fair comparison 
with any commercial school will 
establish this fact.

A large free catalogue, explain
ing fully the courses of Book
keeping, Shorthand,Business Ad
ministration and Finance, Tele
graphy, Penmanship, Cotton 
Classing; Radio, and Civil Ser
vice, will be mailed you upon 
request. Fill. in and mail the 
coupon today, for our large free 
catalogue.. Don’t put it off. Our 
school is filled with wide awake, 
far-seeing young people, and we 
want vou to join us.
Name...................... . . .
A ddress......................’............
Name of Paper . . . . . . ..........

ANOTHER KIND OF WASTE
Occasionally we read a learn

ed article on the subject of the 
millions of acres of waste land 
in this country:—land that has 
necer felt the bite of a plow.

But that ,s not the only kind 
of land that is going to waste in 
the United States. There are 
acres of waste land right here 
in this town, land that could be 
put to excellent use and a t the 
same time beautify the back 
yard.

Many people have nothing 
along ther back fence—unless it 
is rubbish.

But if those fences were in 
some of the densely populated 
old, countries you would see 
them covered with vines and 
the vines loaded with fruit.

Grapes require something on 
which to climb, and what is bet
ter than a fence? And what is 
more delicious than a bunch of 
luscious grapes?

The vines would take a naked
ness away from your fence and 
give it an artistic or rustic hed
ge effect. ■

The grapes would be a treat 
to vour stomach, which is con
tinually craving fruit. ■

And the ground would be 
covered with something beauti
ful and profitable instead of 
being a catch-all for rubbish you 
throw out of the house or gar
den.

TEXAS HAS ANOTHER
CHAMPION JERSEY

THOSE CHINESE BANDITS

When a band of Chinese'ban
dits captured a railroad train 
and carried off a load of foreign 
and Chinese passengers for ran-- 
som the Christian nations of- 
the earth, were filled with right
eous indignation. They are still 
gasping at the,.audacity of the 
bandits, although the proverbial. 
nine days have long: since passed..
- The great army of American ■ 
consumers has been gasping and 
wondering -for a- long time.-what 
.can. be done to curb .the- activi
ties .of our hordes of profitteers 
and . grafters and other common - 
thieves who fill their pockets at 
t-he expense of people who have 
not. yet reached the point where 
they can exist without eating, 
and, wearing clothes. •

. And here’s the solution. - -
-Let, down our. immigration 

bars and admit, the Chiense 
bandits, big, chief and all. Then 
sick them onto the profiteers and : 
grafters and other common 
thieves, and. when they ■■ have 
bagged the lot give them all 
free transporation back to the 
mountains of China. .

And not one cent for ransom !

PRINTER-CRAFTSMAN

Time was, and. still is, when a 
printer was classed about half
way between a laborer and an 
ash-cart man. "Printer" to 
many people stQI means one who 
messes with dirty type and still 
dirtier inks—-whose hands are 
always grimy with dirt and 
whose blotched finger-prints 
mars the beautiful whiteness of 
fresh, uncut paper.

The expression: “Oh, he’s just 
a-printer,” is stiH heard now and 
then concerning the social re
quirements of a person. To 
those who pride themselves on 
their ancestry, a printer is a 
booze-fighting tramp, not fit to 
associate with them, not good 
enough to be on the same social 
level.

Before the advent of the mod
ern linotype equipped composing 
room, printers were “boomers,” 
an itch for travel overcoming 
any home-making instinct, and 
from New York, to Sdn Fran
cisco they traveled, setting their 
string of type, and drifting on. .-

But that time has passed. The 
“Boomer” is no more. A print- 
er now works for years, and - 
sometimes all his life, in one o f
fice, owning his own home, and 
proud of the vocation he has tak- : 
en up.—Exchange.

DON’T BECOME DISCOURSED I

“What’s the use of trying ?” • 
some people say when confront
ed by a cliff ieult problem.

And that ends it—for them. 
They see no use, they never try, 
and they never accomplish any
thing worth while.

But there is every use in try
ing, even though ultimate fail
ure is the result. *

The man who tries is giving- - 
vent to the spirit of progress 
that is within him. The effort 
he puts forth, though it may be 
in vain,:convinces him that he 
does possess tHe ability to do 
things. The partial results he 
accomplishes go far toward mak
ing clear to him the fact that he 
possibly lacked certain facilities a 
and a little greater degree of de
termination in order to achieve 
a complete success.

And that knowledge gives - 
him faith and courage to try  
again—and succeed.

LOST TWO SUBSCRIBERS V :
A farmer wrote the Lynn 

County News asking for a meth- - 
od of ridding his orchard of the 
grasshopper plague. < In the 
same mail Editor Haynes receiv
ed a request from an anxious 
mother about her twin babies 
who were having a hard time 
teething. His stenographer > 
mixed thp replies with the result 
that the fanner received the, fol-’ 
lowing:

“Wrap flannel cloths around 
their throats. Rub gums with 
castor oil, and massage their 
stomachs twice daily.’”

re-
of. what your undertak- 

be. It is necessary th a t '

Sophieson Humella No. 445735 
owned by Mr. Ed C. Lasaster of I 
Falfurrias, Texas, completed an 
excellent register of merit rec-1 
ord-bv producing 13,004 pounds 
of milk and 735.87 pounds of fat, 
in one year, record started at the 
age of 3 rears and 3 months. 
This is the new junior three year 
old record for the state of Texas 
and 44 other states where of
ficial testing is conducted.

Grasshoppers are pretty bad 
but there are many things that 
are more serious.

The anxious 'mother received 
this stratling advice: “Cover,
with drv straw, soak thoroughly 
with coal oil and apply match. 
The little pests will soon stop 
bothering y o u . T u l i a  Herald.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our ap

preciation of the many kind
ness extended to us by our 
friends at the death of our bfe- 
loved one. We shall ever hold 
you in loving remembrance.

Mrs. B. F. Rothermel and 
children.
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. Senator Ferris of Michigan 
advises girls not to marry until 
the are capable of supporting a 
husbarid. With such a prospect 
in view our marriageable young 
men ought to take heart and 
buck up and pop in a hurry—to 
the  right girl.------- »■

A  campaign is on now for gov
ernment ownership of railroads, 
o f  a t least it is trying to crawl 
m t6 r the campaign class. We 
are not certain* whether it would 
be ̂ advantageous or not, but if  
it.comes. we enter an advance 
pf&test *agMnst any further 
boost in freight'rates.

- -  -—It---------
- ’-This year'the income of the 
T J ^ d  St&ies, or'rath£r of the 
p e ^ e j  is expedjed'to reach sixty 

' billions 'o f  dollars.'- Sixty bil- 
htohs looks like a‘ large sum, but 
in  re&Kty it is a small-amount 
considering th e  personalvalua- 
iionthe'aVerage man places upon 
hhhself and has time.

■ .— — n -----------------------------

• - We have always been willing 
to help the under dip; but we

- have no sympathy tow aste on a 
farmer who buys all his bacon 
arid beans a t the grocery store. 
He should be put on a difet of 
cottonseed and clabber.—The 
Pdultryman.

■ . .  — —  1
I t should not be necessary to 

launch a ciean-up campaign in 
order to get people to put their 

.. premises in a condition which 
would mean for better health 
and civic attractiveness and com
fort. -The average woman would 
resent it should someone start a 

'.! campaign to get her to clean 
, up her house, but it seems that 

this special pressure of steam 
has to be turned'on occasionally 
to  get the people to do what is 
best for themselves.

, .--------- t t—-------
I t  isn't the occupation that a 

man follows that determines his 
character. It is how he con- 
ducts^his business and his meth
ods of dealing1 with his fellow- 
men. There are crooks and 
grafters in every calling and 
profession; and there are also 
real men and women engaged in 

■ every line of business. The poet 
says “a man may smile, and 
smile, and smile, and still be a 
villian.” I t  is not what we pro
fess to be, but what we are, 
th a t we should be judged by.

■ --- u---- Xtr------~
In its report to the court last 

week, the Coleman county grand 
jury recommended that parents 
“keep in cloSef touch with their 
boys and girls and see that they 
are at home a t an early hour a t 
night.” ■- And keeping them 
closer home during the day 
wouldn’t  do any harm. If this 
would be practiced throughout 

. the country the “crime wave” 
would no longer be a menace to 
our posterity. In every town 
and city there are young boys 
and girls who are to be seen on 
the streets night and day. Let 
us remember th a t the majority 
of these are the criminals of to
morrow.

-----r---- U-------------
The man who can philosophize 

like the editor of the Palestine 
Herald gets the most out of 
life. When it was called to his 
attention that Henry Ford’s in
come figured $486 per minute,

Another $85,000 was added to 
Brownwood’s building total this 
week with the announcement- of 
the arrangements fo r enlarging 
the Southern Hotel. With the 
million dollars spent in con
structing the Tech college, the 
total here for the year will be in 
the neighborhood of two-millions 
—Brownwood Bulletin.

.-------- - t i---------
The department of justice is 

still going after corporations and 
individual contractors who rob
bed the government by the 
wholesale during the war. Some 
of these “birds” operated on 
shoestring and cleaned up mil
lions—something no honest or 
fair-minded man can do. Every 
man who profiteered at the ex
pense of his country during the 
war should be required to serve 
in the next one, and he among 
the first to go “over the top and 
into the jaws of hell,” where the 
devil would be sure to get them. 
Too many of these Benedict 
Arnolds are still a t large and 
feasting bn your money and ours.

GRASSHOPPERS
There may be pests which are 

hated equally as much as the 
grasshopper, yet just a t this 
time the “hopper” is responsible 
for much unrest in this and ad
joining counties. Successful far
mers declare tha t the 1923 cot
ton crop is in peril, and even the 
feed crop may be reduced. 
Whether .these statements be 
true or not," it is safe to say that 
grasshoppers a r e  being very 
seriously considered.; Consider
able damage has been done, and 
unless there is a way to check 
theiri, calamity may follow.

Many farmers are using poi  ̂
son; some driving them from 
fields, but on every hand a re
lentless warefare is being waged 

In some sections the pests are 
more noticeable - than in others. 
In Coleman county, farmers in 
the western and northern por
tions appear to be the greatest 
sufferers, while in the immedi
ate Santa Anna territory con
ditions have not been considered 
as serious. This does not nec
essarily mean that there are no 
grasshoppers in this district,but

the Palestine editor said: “What I mere*y that they- are not so 
does it get him? He’s riding in ! numerous as m other places, and 
a Ford, while we have a real crops have been entire-
automobile. "He doesn’t take: I ' destroyed. With proper at- 
m uchtim e to play golf, while lo t io n  the pests be driven 
we take too much. His clothes!fro™ the country, or killed, 
don’t  fit him anything like a s r  This ih not theH rst time hop- 
well as ours, and he still wears ;pe^  have made their appearance
a derby hat. He can’t  sleep any i ”? thl+,sef t,1vn’ but o c tirrK-rfi de- 
better than we do, and he can’t j c are ^ a t  they were never more
see any more than we can. He | nurner°ns.______  - __
can't eat any more than we can. i RE0 M0T0R COMPA NY 
He wants to be president, and DELIVERS REO SEDAN 
can t. We don't want to be pres-.| TO c a NTa a w  a m 4v
ident, and can—not. He is ten I . U bAiV 1A AA* A
years olders than we are and! The Reo Motor Company de- 
made more than half his fprtune! livered a Reo ’ Sedan to W. R.

THE HOME PAPER
A few of the reasons why the 

home folks should support i t :
Because when you were bom, 

it was the home, paper that 'in
troduced you to the world.

When you grew up and gradu
ated the home paper gave you 
another, write up.

When .later on you1 found-your 
companion and were happily 
mafried, the home paper gave 
you ahd yours a nice notice.

When sickness and misfortune 
invaded your home, the sad news 
was carried to your friends and 
neighbors by the home paper.

When you had been successful 
in business venture, or had been 
promoted, it  was the home paper 
tha t heralded your ability.

If you sold out or moved to 
another location the home paper 
followed with news of friends 
and neighbors..

When some unscrupulous per
son tried to injure your charact
er it was the home paper that 
came to your aid.

Because the home paper boosts 
your town and its institutions, 
its people, its schools, its church
es and helps to promote good 
fellowship in the community.

Because the live merchants 
offers - money-saving bargains 
and protect you from catch
penny mail order houses.

And last, when you are final
ly laid, away, it is the home 
paper that prints consoling news 
of your demise and that extols 
your virtues so that hearts of 
those who mourn are, made to 
feel thankful that the home pap
er stuck by you from cradle to 
grave.

NO ROYAL ROAD TO 
WEALTH

While it is true tha t riches 
never brings happiness, yet 
everyone keeps striving to ob
tain them, believing th a t . with 
the "comforts and pleasures that 
money will secure therewith will 
come happiness; the great object 
of all human endeavor.

It all depends upon the object 
we have in view in making mon
ey as to the enjoyment we will 
get out of the money we make; 
but there is: one thing that we 
may be sure of, and tha t is, that 
nothing is appreciated tha t does 
not require some effort and 
sacrifice on our part to acquire. 
A man or woman that- inherits 
a fortune will not know the true 
value of the wealth he possesses 
and will in all probability waste 
it or put it into things that will 
not and cannot satisfy the long
ings of the human heart or 
bring real happiness to any 
life.

There are many so-called get- 
rich-quick schemes in the world, 
but it may be set down- as cer
tain that if there was anything 
to them they would never be of
fered to the public, for those 
who originated them would take 
advantage of the themselves and 
get a irronoply -on such glorious 
opportunities to make a  fortune. 
But real'wealth in this life does 
hot consist of money alone; 
wealth is measured by; our abili
ty  to help others and to make 
others happy. This wealth is 
possessed by the human soul and 
we are rich only in proportion to 
our desire and abilty to benefit 
those ' around us. If we have 
money tha t has come to uS thru 
sacrifice, and we have accumu
lated it with a desire to use it 
for the good Of others, it will 
add to our own happiness and its 
possession will be a matter of 
joy and comfort to us.

But the money we make must 
come as a result of honest lab
or, or be acquired through our 
willingness to take a risk and 
back our judgement in the in
vestment of what we have, al
ready.made. We should use our 
minds as well as our hands and 
strive to make money, but there 
is no royal road to wealth, and 
if we are to have it and, enjoy 
it, we must use our own time 
and talents in its accumulation.

TOO MANY LAWS
One of the strangest, political 

tendencies of our time is the sud
denly increased faith of legisla
tors in The power of laws to en
force themselves- once they are 
reduced to writing. No "belief has 
been so continuously and thor
oughly discredited, .yet none is 
so alarmingly alive. Every poli
tical philosopher from ! Mon- 
taigue’s day to this hour has

recognized tha t the best govern
ment is that, conducted with the 
least law and machinery.

A multitude of evils . attend 
the native faith of legislatures 
in the autoenforcement capacity 
of law as represented by words 
on a piece of paper. One is an 
inevitable weakening of respect 
for a government bom of a dis
regard for its more outlandish 
aspects. Another is the uninter

rupted encroachment of govern
ment on the governed. A_third 
and most distressing evil isThe 
appalling expense attending the 
creation of multitudinous new 
bureaus and offices provided for.

The time may come when a  
candidate pledging himself - to  
nothing but the repeal of.two- 
laws for every one created will 
be generally supported. v.

DISCONTENT

Cool Colorful Fabrics for SUMMER

TISSUE GINGHAM
Tissue Ginghams are much used for making crisp, fresh looking sum

mer frocks. Their beauty of pattern and rich colorings are especially 
charming when combined with Zion laces, all-over embroidery or organdie.

Airline T issu e ...................... ......... ....... . . . . . . . —  per-yard 35c
Zion L a c es .......... ......... , . :t.......... .............................per yard 5c
Organdies .................................. .. . . . . . . . . . .  per yard 60c

SILCOT PRINTS
Silcot Prints combine the wealth of design and color that distinguishes 

this season’s fabrics, with the familiar qualities of all Silcot materials— 
lustrous silk finish and the long wear of cotton. And^they .are many pur
pose fabrics. The same material makes stylish summer frocks, -blouses, 
or silky, durable linings—and, used here and there as trimmings gives tone 
to a plain color dress.

Per Yard $1.00

SILKS BEAU MONDE
Short lengths-—in crepe de chine, cantons, and the new printed pat

terns—especially priced
Per Yard $1.75 to $3.00

BURLINGTON HOSIERY
Burlington La France hose—in blacks, browns, white and mode.

' Per Pair $2.25
Burlington half hose for children in gold, blue, white, black brown and 

pongee
Per pair—from 50c to $1.00

R. P. CRUM & SON
‘The House of Service”tir

r in  these last ten years. As we 
see it, we are getting just about 
as much out of life with our 20 
cents an hour income as Henry is 
getting out of his $486 per min- 
jute income.”

Kelley of Santa Anna Saturday 
morning. The car was brought 
to Brownwood Friday night and 
delivered Saturday morning to 
Mr. Kelley.—Brownwood Bul
letin.

- Human nature has been the 
same in all ages.. Man born of 
woman is not only of few days 
and full of trouble, but full of 
dark forebodings.. With the best 
of us something is always wrong. 
I t’s either Too hot or too cold,too 
wet or too- dry. If the day . is 
clear and. balmy it is a sure sign 
that a storm is coming and all 
the joy is knocked out of it. We 
are always imaginary bridges 
over into the Shadowland of 
doubt. The fear of death is the 
specter th a t dogs man’s foot: 
steps, no matter where they 
lead. Shakespeare has truly 
said :.
“Cowards die many times before 

their deaths;
The valiant never taste of death 

but once.”
By far the mqst of our ills are 

purely imaginary and never 
come to pass. We can’t  enjoy 
the present for thinking wHat 
the future may hold* in store 
for us. When the ground is 
parched and vegetation is dy
ing for the want of rain, we vow 
never to complain again, no mat
te r how much it rains. But alas, 
we forget these vows, and when 
the rain comes in excess of our 
needs, we cry out like spoiled 
children tha t it is ruining ev
erything. And so it goes all 
through life, we are never satis
fied. No day is so perfect that 
some cloud does not rise in our 
mental vision to'm ar its beauty. 
We complain of the mountain in 
the landscape, because it hides 
from view the dark cloud be
yond. '

But why should mortal man 
complain when there is so much 
to enjoy. If the day is dark and 
gloomy, God’s sunshine will scat 
ter the clouds tomorrow and its j  J  
light and warmth will penetrate! f 
the darkest corner and scatter j l 
the mists like, leaves before the j t  
.autumn gale. I t ’s just as easy! t 
and far more sensible to be. hap-j * 
py as it is to be miserable. I t

“Laugh and the world laughs 
- with you,

Sigh and you sigh alone.”
Being happy is an art worthy 

of being practiced by the.prince 
and the peasant, by the rich and 
the poor, and thank the Lord 
happiness and contentment are 
in the reach of all.—McGregor 
Mirrow.

TIRES
TUBES

FILTERED GASOLINE
SERVICE

that will please you. Just, 
drive in—we will do the bal- -; . S - --

ance.

Federal Tires
As good as money will buy. ■: 
They give more mileage and 
less worry than “ordinary
tires.

GAS and OILS
Filtered Gasoline that gives 
more power, less smoke and 
carbon. ’

i i

■

Station
East Main Street

i l
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LOCAL ADVERTISING

FOR SALE—Good Jersey Male. 
; —H. J. Parker. 15-tf.

PARKER BROS, wants 
cleaning and pressing.

your

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach and slug
gish state of the bowels. Herbine cor
rects- the trouble immediately. It 
purifies the 'bowels, . help digestion, 

| and sweetens the breath. Price, 60c/ 
Sold by all Druggists. •

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT LOCAL WOODMEN HAVE 
.In the death of Sov. B. F. r SPLENDID MEETING

Rothermel, we, -Mountain Grove j 
No-. 633, have lost a faithful:

SEE me for Typewriters and 
Supplies. ,1 sell the New Fox 
standard machine, and the 
Corona Portable, both strictly 
guaranteed.—S. M. POLK JR.

I  PAY more for what you have 
to sell, and sell you goods for 
le s s ^ J .  T. Miller a t East End 
Grocefy. ,

. f Cases of oak or ivy poisoning 
: should be treated with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and heal- 
ja g a n d a  splendid remedy for such 

.‘'troubles. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

FOR SALE—Big Bone Poland 
China .Gilt, weight about 300 
pounds: Price $35.00.—H. M. 
Smith. 21-tf.

I PAY you cash for vour 
duce.—J. T. Miller at East 
Grocery.

I HAVE some good territory 
open for reaLSalesmen and Sales- 
laides. See me for information. 
—S. M. Polk Jr.

aember, a true inend and kind
ly neighbor.

And whereas.we deeply mourn 
with our beloved Guardian, Mrs. 
B. F. Rothermel, this loss and 
point her to Him who is the All- 
wise Ruler of the Universe.

Be it resolved that we bow

Mountain Camp, No. 43, W. O. 
W., is taking on new life, says 
Clerk J. S. Jones. Quite a num
ber- of members who have not 
been attending regularly are now 
taking active part m the affairs 
of the lodge.

The meeting Saturday night 
was orife of the best for several

SPECIAL prices on 
and covers.—C. E. Welch

m humble submission to Him months, and following the regu- | 
who doeth all things well. That j iar business session refresh-1

I V» O "t llT 7 ___
“The lodge is riot dead, but very

we extend our sincere sympathy | ^ nts were served to all .present, 
Ford Tops i to his loved ones, counselling

*  * ■■

hi We are *
j  Head Q uarters g
g For J
* Quality Groceries g
2 and Service *

WE still pay 19c per dozen in 
trade for your eggs..—Wofford.

White’s Cream Vermifuge, is cer- 
tian destruction to intestinal worms.

them to look to the Great Gre
ater and mourn not as those who 
have no hope, for our brother 
has only gone on before. •
. Be it resolved that a copy of 
these Resolutions be sent to the 
family, a copy sent to the Santa

It is harmless to children or . adults. Anna News for publication, alsoT)« . A Onl J Lit nil I • x .. . -

W. O. W. NOTICE
rt.Deliquient Woodman may now 
reinstate FREE. See me at 

' onee for particulars.—J. S. Jones 
clerk: 19-tf.

; lVANTED--Stock to pasture, 
grass is good.—H. W. Kings- 
bery. ,, 20-tfc.

DR. J. HARRIS HALES, Op- 
' tdmestrist of Brownwood, will 

fin  his regular monthly appoint- 
_JjjC&ent a t Mrs. Comer Blue’s Jew- 

»~'lFelry Store, Tuesday, June 12th. 
rt Glasses fitted and eye strain re- 

, - liered. ' n t  I-8S&

NOTICE!—Cordwood for sale at 
$2.00 per cord, as good as you 

- .will’ get anywhere. I live 1 1-2 
miles east of Eureka; one gate to 

• open from here to Santa Anna or 
‘ . Coleman.—WILL PUGH. 23-4tp

Price, 35c. Sold by all druggists

KEEP CLEAN NOTICE
To my friends and customers 

should you want Say man Soap 
during my absence you will find 
same a t” Rountree’s at price 
cheaper than you can buy else
where. Sayman Soap opens pores 
of the skin and lets the oxygen 
in.—Geo. Branner, Agent. 23-4tp

TURKEYS WANTED—I will 
buy your turkeys and pay you a 
fancy price for them.—JOHN 
WEST. 22-tf.

a copy sent to The Tidings and 
a copy be spread on our Minutes. 

. Respectfully submitted, 
Mrs. J. S. Jones, 

Mrs. G. W. Faulkner, 
Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick, 

COMMITTEE.

SEE Parker Bros, for Cooper’s 
Hosiery and Underwear.

PLACE a Victrola in the home 
. ■ and- the children will want to 

. stay a t  home. See S. M. Polk 
.Jr., about easy term plan.

.FOUND—Bunch of keys. Own- 
er may get same by describing 

■keys in question, and paying for 
, -.this notice.

I BUY your produce and pay you 
cash.—J. T. Miller at East End 
Grocery.

Itching diseases can be controlled 
and cause removed by applying Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief is 
prompt and permanent. Three sizes, 
30c, 60c and ?1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists. ’

SUITS Tailored to your individ
ual order, old reliable line. I 
want your business.—S. M. Polk 
Jr.

FRYING CHICKENS— Phone 
th e  poultry farm, 158 for your 

..fryers and we will deliver them 
to  you.

NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 

be at Childers and Co.' store, 
Saturday, June 16th, Eyes ex
amined, glasses fitted, Headache 
and Eye strain relieved.

"<£ -and fed on grain.

DR. J. HARRIS HALES, Op- 
, , . tomestrist of Brownwood, will

They are kept m pens jjjs reg-u]ar monthly appoint-

BLUE BUGS
• , - Bed Bugs and other Blood Sucking

'-Insects easily kept off chickens by 
‘rsffeeding “Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy.” 
y YMate your Hen House BUG PROOF 

: ..-i by painting with TAROLINE. Guar- 
‘ anteed by CORNER DRUG CO. 12-12c

' • NEW shipment John Deere Rug- 
’ gies just received.—C. E. Welch.

ment at Mrs. Comer Blue’s Jew 
elry Store, Tuesday, June 12th.
Glasses fitted and-eye strain re-jto Pocahontas, Arkansas.—Dub-

OPEN GRAVE OF WIFE IN
LOOKING FOR GOVERNOR’S
Owing to the uncertain memo

ry of Joe Drew, aged 70, son of 
T. S. Drew, former governor of 
Arkansas, a committee from the 
Arkansas legislature and em- 
balmers engaged to exhume the 
body of the pioneer governor at 
Lipan near Grandbury, Saturday, 
opened the wrong grave, which 
proved to be the resting place of 
the wife of Joe Drew, who had 
come from Arizona to attend the 
ceremonies incident to the trans
fer of his father’s bones to 
Pocahantas, Arkansas.

The baby of Joe Drew was 
buried in a grave between his 
father and his wife.. The aged 
son had forgotten which was 
which. The. searchers discovered 
their mistake when they found 
an old fashioned tucking comb 
and the well preserved sole and 
heel of a lady’s slipper.

In the grave of Mrs. Drew 
were also a few bones including 
the lower jaw and teeth. .These 
were encased in -a strong box and 
reburied upon the instructions of 
the husband, who stated that he 
will later have them disinterred 
and forwarded to Arkansas.

The bones of T. S. Drews, who 
was governor of Arkansas from 
1844 to 1849, were then exhumed 
and forwarded from Granburv

lieved.

PARKER BROS, wants your 
cleaning and pressing. Phone 29.

VICTROLAS and Records for 
sale; terms to suit you. See S. 
M, Polk Jr.

DEWBERRIES
, LWiU begin to be ripe about the 

25th and will last for about 30 
days.'' When you come to Bangs 

-• ask fo r G. Tesson, he has five 
■ tacres of fine ones.—G. TESSON, 

Bangs, Texas. 21-4tp.

FOR SALE—3 year did horse 
and hack.—J. A. POST. 22-tf.

JD Jersey Milch Cow and 
M lf for sale, or will trade for 
jgpod red heifer.—Geo. Shockley.

WHY not have your clothes 
■dHfc, See PARKER BROS.

to

"T PAY you cash for your pro- 
{ duce.—J. T. Miller at East End 

Grocery.

! lin Progress.

I BUY your produce and pay you 
cash.—J. T. Miller at East End 
Grocery.

The misery and dipression caused 
by a billious and constipated condition 
of the system can be quickly removed 
by using Herbine. It purifies, strength
ens and invigorates. Price, 60c. Sold 
by all druggists.

PLENTY of nice ties for sum
mer wear.—PARKER BROS.

SALESPEOPLE Wanted— The 
NUSTILE HOSIERY MILLS de
sire a few more Salespeople to 
sell their High Grade Guaran
teed Hosiery direct to consumer. 
Steady work and permanent in
come. See or write S. M. Polk 
Jr., District Manager, Santa An
na, Texas. 19-tf,

I  PAY more for what you have 
to sell, -and sell you goods for 
less.—J. T. Miller a t East End 
Grocery.

FOR SALE—Good 
with’ young calf.—W. E. Vander- 
fofd. -- 21-3tp.

. If you have reason to think your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe course—use White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms can not resist its 
expelling influence. Price, 35c; Sold 
by all druggists.

THE KICKER 
We are always ready to jump 

on the fellow who stirs us out of 
the rut, who disturbs our peace
ful slumber or rouses us to a 
sense of duty and for these reas
ons we are wont to jump on the 
kicker. - -

And yet, what good things 
have we ever accomplished with
out the aid and initiative of the 
kicker? - 1

The kickers in England got 
for the people the Magna Char- 
ta. Patrick Henry. Thomas 
Jefferson, George Washington, 
with a host of colleagues, kicked 
and we became independent. In 
1812 we kicked against £he 
high-handed methods of Britain 
and we made them behave and 
give our vessels the freedom. of 
the seas. John Brown kicked 
against the institution of slavery 
and started a movement which 
did not die until every black 
slave became free.

EveVy reform,, every forward 
movement, is initiated by a 
kickers. 1

In our own town kicking got

much alive,” says.the clerk, “and 
the Work that is done is of a very 
lasting nature. Hundreds and 
thousands of widows and orphan 
are helped every year. Social 
features for members are worth 
while, and Mountain Camp is go
ing to push forward in the future 
as never before.”

Mountain Camp has a splendid 
home and it is unincumbered. 
The local body has a membership 
of approximately 200. A few 
members are delinquent at this 
time, but they are urged to re
turn, %s there is no expense in
curred.

FLYER MAKES TRIP FROM 
WASHINGTON IN PLANE

Lieut. Odas Moon of the U. S. 
Air Sendee, is in Santa Anna 
this week .visiting his sister, 
Mrs. R. R. Lovelady. Lieut. 
Moon has been stationed at 
Panama for several months, but 
will go from Santa Anna to 
New Port News, Va., where he 
will, take par^ in certain events 
planned by the war department, 
for the near future.

Lieut. Moon made the first 
lap of his "journey, from Wash
ington to Dallas, in a govern
ment plane. >

For cleaning Silverw ear and Enam elr 
w are try a can of

Sun Brite
This is a  p roduct put up by Swift & 
C om pany and is absolutely guaran teed  
and sells fora

10c or 3 for 25c M

Hunter Bros.
48- — “The Home of Good Eats”__-

P. S. - If Phone 48 is busy call Number 70
-70

WOODMAN* CIRCLE NOTICE

The Woodman Circle will have 
a class initiation Friday June 
8, at 8 o’clock. Several Groves 
have been ■ invited and Mrs. 
Thomas, State ; Manager, of Fort 
Worth and Mrs/Witten, District 
Deputy of.' Brownwood will be 
with us. We: will also have a 
school of instruction at- that 
time so let us have every mem
ber present, : You may invite 
your husbands to come after we 
have- gone through with- theU  
business of the evening. Come.! + 

-Mrs. AnniABurdqn, clerk.

Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST

(Eyesight Specialist)

3 0 2  F irst National Bank Bldg., Brownwood 

GLASSES GUARANTEED TO FIT YOUR EYES

WE HAVE MOVED!
CHILD COOKED IN WASHPOT

A most distressing accident 
occured last Thursday, afternoon 
about 2:00 o’clock when Carleen 
Kirk Morris, living 4 miles out 
in the country, fell into a kettle 
of scalding hot*, water, suffering 
such severe burns that it died 
at 5 :50 o’clock Friday morning 
at the local sanitarium, where it 
was brought for medical care. 
The child was playing with , a 
wagon and was walking back
wards when' it bumped into the 
wash pot, the top of the kettle 
catching it just at its knees and 
dumping it backwards into the 
steaming caldron. The body was 
literally cooked down to below 
the knees.—Brady Standard.

▼

From old location on Depot S treet 
to the  building form erly occupied by 
F. M. Jay n es Paint and P aper house, 
and are  better p repared  than  ever to 
care for our custom ers. Gome to see 
us. Your patronage appreciated .

! us such improvements as we 
! have.
! Of course1, sometimes* the 

leaves Mondays i kickers are kicking in. the wrongOUR Laundry ____ ____  ̂ _______
Jersey Cow and Wednesdays.—Parker Bros, i direction and then they become

------- ! knockers. There -is a real dif-
TYPEWRITERS sold on easy Terence between a kicker and a 
payment plan, Tourist, Teachers, i knocker.

■ LUBBOCK COUNTY LAND . ! Traveling Salesmen, and Profes- 
Come to - Lubbock now and, \ sional people should use a Corona 

select you a farm for with the I the personal writing machine, 
present prospects land will b e ! Take it with" you.—3. M. Polk Jr.
very; much higher in a few : ------ -------- -
months. I MEMBERS CIRCLE flftE

I own considerable land which 
I  am in position to sell in tracts 
to suit and on terms that you 

Yean pay for. Write me and look 
me up when you come to Lub- 

;bock.—Claude B. Hurlbut, Citi- 
'zens National Bank Building, 
Lubbock, Texas. 21-3tc.

ENJOYS DAY’S OUTING

..SUMMER time is “Kodak” time. 
• I  can supply your needs in this 

line. Also will repair any ma- 
’ chines tha t are not working.— 
*S. M. POLK JR.

P*si" SEE 
.Shirts 
) iery and'Underwear.

er Bros, for ArrowPark
ana Collars, Cooper’s Hos-

| Members of Circle No. 1. of 
j the First Baptist church were 
j entertained - Thursdav at the 
Densman home, with an all riav 

! picnic and outing. ‘ Mesdantes 
iDensmon and Rude acted as 
! hostesses to the seventeen mem- 
! bers present.

. Fishing, kodaking and other 
out-door entertainment were en
joyed during the day. Late m 
the afternoon strawberry ice 
cream was served.

The Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Harrell the second Tuesday 
in June.

and to me, as 
■hvered, l.d id  
1923, le w  u p-! ggj 
I and will- sell 1 gw

NOTICK OF SHERIFF'S SALK
State -o£ Texas, County of Coleman— 
District Court.

By virtue of an order of sale, issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas on the Nth 
dav of June 1923, by the Clerk there
of. in the case of W. M. Riley Jr., .vs. 
J. L. Parnell, No. 2735. and to me. as 
sheriff, directed and del 
on the 8th day of June 192 
on herein described land 
same within the -hours prescribed bv I 
law for-Sheriff’s Sales, on the first I 
Tuesdat m Julv, A. D. 1923, it being I 
tin- 3rd day of said month, before! 
me Court House door ot said .<*o-.e-! 
man -County, in the State of Texas. ' :.v ■ 
following described property, to-wit:

The West (1-2) one half of Lot N"o. 
(3). hloek No. 58. m Santa Anna, Cole
man County  Texas, levied on as the 
property of J. L. Parnell to satisfy a 
judgement amounting to $840.00 in 
favor of W. M. Riley Jr.

Given under my hand, this 8th day 
of June, 1923.—Dick Pauley, sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas.
By J. D; Harper, Deputy. 2o-3t.

f
Va

Queer
Feelings

“Some time ago, I was very 
irregular,”  writes Mrs. Cora* 
Roble, of Pikeville, Ky. “ 1 
suffered a great deal, and knew 
I must do something for this 
condition. I suffered mostly 
with my back and a weakness in 
my limbs. I would have dread
ful headaches. - I had hot flashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh, 
how my head hurt! I  read of

CARDUI

AMERICAN CAFE
J. G. SIMS, Prop.

F irs t Door W est of Corner Drug Store

THREE DOZEN REGULAR $ 5 .0 0  HATS FOR

$ 1 . 9 8

Com e early and get your pick.

MRS. G. A. SHOCKLEY

C mL

■lc

The.Woman’s Tonic Jf|
and of others, who seemed to \k k \ 
have the same troubles i had, m b 
being benefited, so I began to B2j! 
use it. 1 found it most bene- w j | 

Iga ficial. J took several bottles KZj 
WX . . . .  and was made so much fzl 

better I- didn’t have any more nt\ 
trouble of this kind. It reg- m .\ 
ulated me.”  K j I

. Cardui has been found very 5m i 
helpful in the correction of many 
cases of painful female dis
orders, such as Mrs. Robie 
mentions above. If you suffer 
as she did, take Cardui—a 
purely vegetable, medicinal 
ionic, in use for more than 40 
years. It should help you.

Sold Everywhere.
E

Here is some-trimg new for your professional stationery. 
A practical and economical Cabinet which contains 250 
Letterheads and 250 Envelopes of White Hammermill 
Bond. The Envelopes are-in a drawer by themselves 
and the Letterheads m a separate compartment and the 
i -arcnet keeps them clean and convenient . for use.
Let us furnish vour next lot. of stationery. . We will give

■u excellent' deliver your order promptly.

THE SANTA ANNA NEW S

The woman who gets ready in 
a^minute is worth waiting a life
time for. .

Tfrfe fellow who speaks well 
of others seldom has to apoligize 
for himself. , .

*■ Wf,\
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CAUGHT IN  THE 
ROUND-UP

Wallace Kirkpatrick of the 
Waldrip community, spent Mon
day in Santa Anna. He reports 
conditions in his section as be
ing very satisfactory.

L. D. Terry and son, Phil, of 
Abilene, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Santa Anna 'at 
the S. H. Phillips home.

W. E. Baxter and family and 
Miss Ruby Volentine visited in 
Brownwood Monday..

Paul Williams of Adams Mer
cantile Co., has returned from 
Dallas, where he spent several 
days last week at the bedside of 
an uncle, who has been in a very 
critical condition.

Grady E. Adams is in Waco 
where he is to undergo a minor 
operation. It is thought that he 
will be absent from the city only 
a few days.

Misses Ruby Brannan and An
nie 'Lou Parker visited friends 
in Abilene last week-end.
, Mrs. Byerl DePriest and two 
children of Brownwood spent the 
week-end here with C. D. Foote 
and faniily.
; Miss Jennie Everett returned 
to  her home a t Lometa Monday 
-after spending the past nine 
months here with her grand- 
.motherj Mrs. S. J. Parker,, and 
attending school. .

“Uncle” Bill Adams of Brown
wood was visiting and looking 
after business in Santa Anna

• Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shield of 

; Coleman were Sahta Anna visi-
• tors Sunday.

Mrs. Comer Blue and Mj-s. Tom 
Garrett of Coleman, yisited Mrs. 
Blue’s mother at Kaufman, this 
week.

Gorden Daniel who underwent 
an operation a t the local hospital 
Sunday night, is reported to be 
doing very nicely.

Elgene Shield came in ' this 
week from Austin, where he has 
been attending school at the 
State University.

Will Parker is adding a new; 
room and sleeping porch to his 
home.

Mrs. R. C. Gay is in Austin 
this week , attending commence
ment exercises at State Univer
sity.

Mrs. L. L. Shields- has re
turned to her home in this city 
after spending two months in 
Austin, visiting friends and rela
tives.

B. E. Rothermel of Burton 
was here to attend the funeral 
of his uncle, B. F. Rothermel.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kegans 
left Friday for Belton for a- sev
eral days visit.

Mrs. J. B. Boler and children 
- left Wednesday for Brownwood, 
where they will spend several 
days visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. G. A. Shockley is visiting 
in Hamilton this week.^M rs. 
Black has charge of her'Milli
nery Store during-her absence,?

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blanton 
of Hereford, Texas, are here 
visiting Mrs. Blanton’s mother, 
Mrs. Crenshaw.

J. J. Keeling and daughter, 
Miss Lucille, spent Wednesday 
in Brownwood.
. Miss Mabel Harvey has gone 

to Brownwood to enter Howard 
Payne College for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shoemaker 
of Swenson, called to Santa An
na last week on account of the 
death of Mrs. Shoemaker’s fath
er, B. F. Rothermel,' lhave re
turned heme.

Miles Wofford, Jr.,rreturned 
Sunday night from a three 
months visit to California.

Miss Annie Phillips has just 
returned from Canadian, Tex
as, where she has been em
ployed as an instructor in the 
public schools. She has accept
ed a position in the Canadian 
schools for the coming term.

Max Woodward returned Fri
day from Galveston where he 
has been attending school. He 
will finish his work next term:

The home of Ben Parker is 
undergoing a thorough over
hauling and remodling. New 
paint and paper have greatly im
proved the appearance of the 
place, but the new concrete 
basement is them ost appreciat
ed of '

Mesdames D. R. Hill and Eu
gene Greer visited friends and 
relatives in Comanche last week.

S. M. Polk Sr., and son, S. M. 
and granddaughter Miss - Ola, 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
and ■ Dallas last week. They 
were accompanied home by Miss
es Dovie and Maxine Polk.
. Henry Parker this week ad

ded three registered Jersey 
calves to his herd. The stock 
came from the W. J. Coulson 
farm,' and are as good as will be 
found in this territory.

Leonard Gipson is home from 
Tyler, where he has been attend
ing Tyler Commercial College.

Leonard Pieratt of Galveston 
came in Saturday morning' for 
a few days’ visit with relatives 
and friends.

Quite a number of the mem
bers of the Santa Anna Rebekah 
Lodge met with the Coleman 
Lodge Thursday night v in a 
social meeting. All report a nice 
trip and plenty to eat.

Mr, and Mrs. Larue Cox of 
Odessa, after spending several 
days in Santa Anna visiting; 
with. relatives and friends, left 
Monday for Austin, where they 
will attend State University.

Rev. R. A. Crosby, and wife 
will leave Monday for Fort 
Worth where they go to visit 
their children, Uel D. and Ruth, 
who are attending school at S. 
M. U. Uel will be given his de
gree sometime during this sum
mer, and will make his home in 
Wichita Falls, where he has 
been called as assistant pastor 
for one of the leading churches 
in that city.

Quite a number of Santa An
na people attended Harley Sad
ler’s show at Coleman last week!

Harris Greer is visiting friends 
in Dallas.

Harry Hazlett, formerly with 
Phillips’ Drug Store, who^ has 
been in the hospital a t Brown
wood for the past several weeks, 
is able to go to work again. He 
is with the Comer Drug, Co. 
We are glad to see him up again 
and hope for his complete re
covery.

Miss Mildred Pearce came in 
from Slaton Sunday night, at 
which place she has been teach
ing during the past term. She 
is now conducting a summer 
school in this city.

Norman Hosch, after spend
ing several weeks in California, 
returned to Santa Anna Sunday 
afternoon.

Mf. and Mrs. E, E. Polk, Mrs. 
E. E. Marshall and Miss Annetta 
Tyson returned home Monday 
after spending several days in 
Fort. Worth.

Miss Beatrice Gay has re
turned to her home in Santa 
Anna after spending a number 
of months in El Paso where she 
was employed as a teacher in 
the public schools.

Quite a number of Santa Anna 
Baptists attended the monthly
meeting held in Coleman Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs.* W. R. Kelley 
left this week for Austin to a t
tend 'the graduating exercises of 
the University of Texas. Their 
son, V. 0., graduates this year 
in the electrical branch of . the 
University and has accepted a 
position with the U. S. Electrical 
Co., of New York. He will leave 
shortly after school closes to as
sume his duties with the above 
company. ,

■Lewis Corder of Fort Worth 
is visiting friends and relatives 
in Santa Anna this week. ■'

Miss Elsie Lee Harper came 
in last week from Shawnee,Okla
homa, where she has been teach
ing music in the University, the 
past term. ■

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Snook of 
Colorado City are visiting Mrs. 
Snook’s : mother, Mrs. J . . W. 
Kirkpatrick of this city.

Mr. Emery . Freeman, cashier 
of the Tuscola State bank, spent 
the week-end here in the J. T. 
Pope home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son of Oklahoma City are visit
ing Mrs, Thompson’s parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Hays.

Mrs. C. W. Tierney left Wed
nesday for San Antonio where 
she will visit her-mother.

Mrs. A. J. Sparks has been 
quite sick this week.
, 0. B. Patty of San Antonio is 
in Santa Anna this" week, and 
While here is incidentally tuning 
a few pianos.

S. E. Weaver returned' Wed
nesday from a two weeks tour 
of east Texas. „ ■

Dewey Marshall left Wednes
day for Imborden, Arkansas, 
where he joins his wife and baby 
who have been there visiting 
relatives the past three weeks. 
Mr. Marshall made the trip over
land and; expects to be gone sev- 

' eral days.
Miss Undine Stockard left 

Wednesday for Austin . to enter 
Summer School at State Univer
sity. •

John G. Horsman orders his 
paper changed from Van Vleck, 
Texas, to Santa Anna. *■

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Woodward 
and baby of Lamesa, are visiting 
relatives and friends in Santa 
Anna.

Prof. A. O. Newman of Santa 
Anna was a visitor with friends 
in Dublin this week. Mr; New
man was a member of the high’ 
school faculty in Dublin in 1921 
and last year taught at Odessa, 
in both of which positions he 
made good. He has arranged for 
entering the law department of 
the University of Texas next 
year and he hopes to continue to 
the completion of the law course. 
—Dublin Progress.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Children’s Day and program 

10 a.jm.
Preaching service 11 a. m .; 

theme “Watch your Child.”
Endeavor Society 7 :30 p. m. ;
Preaching 8 :30; subject “An 

Old Time Gospel.”
Leon Williams, minister.

WPIOVB) UMF08M MT8BKAYYMML

(By- R E V . P . B. F IT Z W A T E B , D. D., 
T each er o f  E n g lish  B ible in the Moody 
B ible In s titu te  of Chicago.)

C o p y r ig h t , 1023, W e » t* rn  N e w sp a p e r  U nion .

LESSON FOR JUNE 10

MAYO NEtVS

The farmers of Mayo com
munity are very busy in field 
work this week; wouldn’t hurt 
if we had a little shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess' Griffith of 
Longview community visited in 
the J. W. Price home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr: J. W. Price underwent an 
operation Tuesday for appendici
tis and is doing nicely, at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Banks are 
the proud parents of a new 
baby girl arriving May 23.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hardy and 
little daughters, Golda and Alene: 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Glasscock of Liberty.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Homer of 
Comanche visited relatives here 
last week.

Miss Elmer Price spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Miss Lois 
Hardjr.

Mr. and ,Mrs. William Price 
motored to Pioneer.last week to 
visit Mr. Price’s sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Patterson.

Mr. Elmer Hardy took supper 
with Miss Bertha Henry Sunday 
night.

Mr. Joe Glasscock and sister, 
Miss Moda,: were visiting in this 
community; Sunday.

Little Miss Mary Patterson of 
Pioneer is spending a few weeks 
here with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Price.

MissVada Homer was a pleas
ant visitor in the Misses Banks 
home Sunday afternoon.

We had a large crowd at sing
ing Sunday night, -Everybody 
invited to ccrme back.

PEACHES AND CREAM.
PIONEER CALLED

TO HIS REWARD

B. F. Rothermel, pioneer citi
zen of Coljeman county, and for 
more than 30 years a resident 
of Santa Anna, died- Wednesday, 
May 30, abd was buried Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. Rothermel moved to San- 
.ta Anna in 1891, and with the 
exception of three years, during 
which time he resided in 
Brownwood, he made this place 
his home. He was well known 
by a major portion of the peo
ple in Coleman county, and was 
considered one of the communi
ty ’s most dependable citizens.

For many years he had been a 
member of the Presbyterian 
church/ and his pastor. Rev; T. 
W. Davidson, conducted u.the 
funeral services which were 
held in the Baptist church. Mr. 
Rothermel was also an active 
Woodman, and members of - that 
order had charge of burial ser
vices. : '

Other than a host of friends 
and acquaintances, Mr. Rother
mel. leaves to mourn his loss, a; 
wife and seven children; Mî S; 
Rothermel and several .of the 
children being present at the 
time of his death.

The News extends condolance 
to the bereaved family.

N E H E M I A H ,  T H E  E O L D  B U IL D E R

L ESSO N  T E X T —N ehem iah  4:G-15.
G O LD EN  T E X T —Bo .ye n o t a f ra id  of 

them , rem em b er t h e ' L ord .—N ehem iah  
1: 1-1.  ‘

PR IM A R Y  T O PIC —T h e M an W ho W as 
N o t Afra'id.

JU N IO R  T O PIC —H ow  N ehem iah . B u ilt 
the W all.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O PIC  
—H ow  .N ehem iah  G ot T h in g s Done.

YOUNG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O PIC  
- ‘-Nehem iah, a n  E x am p le  fo r  M en o f A t-, 
f a i r s ,

Nehemiah was a cupbearer to the 
Persian king. While performing his 
duty as cupbearer, he learned , of the 
distress of his brethren in Jerusalem,

Having secured a'leave of absence 
from tlie Persian court and credentials 
from the king, he journeyed to. Jerusa
lem. After resting three days without 
disclosing his purpose to anyone, he 
made a survey of the walls by night. 
Having thus obtained- first-hand infor
mation, he called the representatives 
of the Jews together and said, “Let us 
build the walls of Jerusalem.”

1. Preparation for the Building 
(Chap. 3).

The division of labor l.i this project 
shows Neheralah’s administrative abil
ity. A wise distribution A.’ labor makes 
difficult tasks easy. Note some out
standing features of this great work:

1 .  Stress Laid , Upon ' Indifference
(3:5). In administrativo tasks it is 
just, that unfaithfulness should be 
pointed out. . Such action will be a 
warning to some and encouragement to 
others, in that It shows the Integrity 
of the director. . ■

2. Help Rendered by Women (3:12). 
Perhaps Shailum had no sons'to aid 
him. It was a fine thing for the wom
en to help, even- In building a-wall, 
when there were no men to do it.

3. Stress Laid Upon Earnestness 
(3:20). If one knows thac his faithful
ness wilL'be recognized, he will earnest
ly pursue his tasks.

4. Every One Built Over Against His 
Own House (3 :10, 23, 28). No incen
tive to exertion is 'quite so strong -as 
that which concerns one’s own family.'

(VuCertain Guilds of Min Undertook 
Certain Work (3:8, 31, 32). Wise ad
ministration sometimes calls for such 
alignment efforts. Men of the same 
class and craft will surely work better 
together.

It. Hindrances Encountered (4 :1 -  
6 :1 4 ).

1. ' Scoffing of Sanballat and Tobiah 
(4:1-6; cf. 2:19, 20). Tin opposers of 
God’s servants usually btgln by hurl
ing at. them shafts of ricicule. They 
called the Jews a .feeble folk and as
serted that the tread of a prowling fox 
would break down their stone wall.

2, Conspiracy for a Sudden ATtaek 
(4:7-9), When the enemy saw that 
the work was actually succeeding they 
changed from ridicule to an attempt 
to throw the workmen into a panic. 
When the enemy cannot succeed by 
scoffing they resort to Int initiation.

,3, Conspiracy, g lt l)  the Jevvs (4:JL0- 
i 23). They sought by a  eans of the 
Jews from the9 outside to discourage 
their brethren by showing that tNe 
task was hopeless and that at any time 
they were subject to a sudden ana se
cret attack.

\ 4. Greed and Oppression of the
'Rulers (5:1-13). The Jews of that 
day, like the profiteers of our time, 
'took advantage of the poor and op
pressed them so that they mortgaged 
their land and sold their daughters 
into slavery. Nehemiah boldly rebuked 
them for their crimes and ordered a 
restoration' to be made, exacting an 
oath of them that they would filflU  
their promises.

5. Plot to Take Nehemlah’s .Life 
(6:1-14), When Sanballat and ToTiiah 
failed in every way they soughi by 
cruft to get Nehemiah away that '.hey

‘ might kill him. - ~
- III. The Wall Completed (6:15-1:4).

■ So energetically did th ey . puisne 
their ‘tasks that In fifty-two days the 
wall was completed. When the ene
mies heard that In spite of all their 
schemes the- work was actually fin
ished they were dejected, for they per
ceived that fhe work was of God.

We may learn from this:
1. That God s children are assailed 

by enemies; hut In view of Romans 
8:31 they should not fear.

2. That when attacked by enemies
we should pray (4:9). .Their faith 
was accompanied by wise precaution- 
Ing: (11 Set.a watch (4:9). (2) Men 
were permitted to be with their fami
lies (4:13) and thus would fight bet
ter. (3) Half worked and half 
watched, all armed for battle (4:16). 
(.4) They worked with s vord in one 
hand (4:17). (5) They slept In their
clothes in readiness (4:23). Prayer 
and faith are not slothful or inactive.

/ Everything.
Everything w ithout tells the Individ

ual th a t he Is no thing; everything 
w ithin persuades him th a t he Is every
thing.—X. Doudan.

Easier Than to Think.
To follow foolish precedents, and 

wink w ith both our eyes, Is easier than 
to  think.—Cowper.

Tricks of the Wand.
The mines of knowledge are eftes 

laid bare by the bawl wand of chsac* 
—(Tupper.

SENIOR ENDEAVOR

Christian Church, 7:15
Leader—Mrs. Crenshaw.
Scripture Lesson, Prov. 24:20- 

26:20-27-17.
Songs—By Society.
Prayer—-Juainta Creamer.

• How did Jesus use objects to 
teach great lessons ?—Eva Free
man. ' > '■

How do the' tools of your 
work teach you lessons?—Con- 
lev Wood. ■

What recent lesson -have you 
learned from an every-day ob
ject?—Loree Dennis.

What is the most familiar ob
ject in the world, and what les
son does it teach ?—By Class.

What is the most insignificant, 
object in ..the world, and what i 
does it teach:?—Lillian Freeman.!

Roll Call—Answer with verse.
Benediction.

It takes a wise man to give a 
woman advice without receiving 
some in return.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is  o ften  caused  by  a n  lnfiaroed con d itio n  . 
o f  th e  m ucoua lin in g  of th e  E u s ta c h ia n  .: 
T ube. W hen  th is  tu b e  Is inflam ed- you  
h a v e  a  ru m b lin g  so und  o r  Im p erfec t ~4. 
b e a rin g . -U n less th e  In flam m ation  ca n  
be reduced , y o u r  h e a r in g  m ay  be  de
s tro y e d  fo rever.

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill 
do w h a t w e c la im  fo r  it—rid  y o u r  sy s te m  
of C a ta r rh  o r  D eafn ess cau sed  b y  
C a ta rrh . H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
h a s  been successfu l in th e  t r e a tm e n t of-.-vv; 

C a ta r rh  fo r ov er F o r ty  Y ears.
Sold b y  a ll  d ru g g ists . . - ,  : - xL

F . J. C heney  & C o., Toledo, O. • , ,

WEEK PROGRAM 
At

Best Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, 11 and 12
Elsie Ferguson and Wallace Reid

in-. ‘

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema* 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison. Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on. Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feet/ 
For sale by

C. K. HUNTER

DR. L. 0 .  GARRETT 

DENTIST
Office Over 

FIRST STATE BANK 

Phone No. 11

“FOREVER"
Here’s the wild, thrill of romance 
that gives to common clay a 
soul; here’s the screens supreme 
drama of love—a love that under 
blighting burdens flames thru 
two lives forever.

, I t ’s a Paramount
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

William S. Hart 
in

“THE THREE WORD BRAND"t - j -
When three word brand told 
Ethel Barton in three words, “I 
love you,” did he mean what he 
said? See William S. Heart in 
his latest paramount picture.

ALSO COMEDY
FRIDAY , ,
13 EPISODE OF

“BUFFALO BILL"
12 ROUND OF '

LEATHER PUSHERS"
Comedy and International News.
SATURDAY

Neal Hart 
in

“THE BUTTERFLY RANBE"
ALSO COMEDY

We will show “BIRTH OF A 
NATION” in July. Patronize 
your home town SHOW—that is 
the way to have a better show 
at your home town. We have 
installed a Eleven, Hundred Dol
lar Piano and will continue to 
improve our play house and we 
appreciate your presence at our 
show as much as any merchant 
appreciates vour . trade.—KEEL
ING BROS. .

Fire and Tornado Insurance - - 

W. E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, Texas

WILL BELL

Dray Line.
\

We haul Anything, ; 

Phone 114.

forse

B r.L S b V tS s3 *y .8 .C a £ a ss i!a 'a g « M 3  V

FR EE! Dr»LeOcBfV
Poultry Course

vi& pmdases cf Dr. l*Ges*'si ‘ - 
Stock or FcaSryReffledfesW- - 

Dr. LeGeaPs 30 years' Jmdwlr;-,, 
edge as a national .poultry-, 
expert given in 12 voluntas” 
of 33 lessons. - , ’ >' °
Every lesson full o f money
making facts for every1 
poultry raiser. All free with
§urchases of Dr. • LeGear’s': 

tock and Poultry Remedies.'

Sold by

Corner Drng Co,
Santa Anna, Tanas > 

Phone 237

v
Paint and Varnish Products

bevent D estru ction

.  O t n M A S M S j v V u d t i l J t r m P i l t l a t t r i w .  , 
V tnJA , D m * Mirraiav D m  1y Flo«fn̂ Vmi4bO»MHeBas4B«a*p i

Collisions 
By the ThouS&nds!
H ead-ca colliaian*—bres&Sd» dttEt-.-.;: 
siocs—bioni edged end tts tp  edged : 
—denting—gouging—epliraerinj 1

AD through jroar fcBUM thew  era. 
ch ain  aeddaotabx craahihj iotd- 
woodwork — ecarrip*  ̂yoar«b iao- 
boarda and d&Sguring tbe rtx ra

Devoe Palnt and Varnish Prodacl* 
a n  shock abserberj. They fend c S  
the cnahee from the fibre H the 
wood' ;:ind- add cbeerfulitaa sod  
beauty to tha hom e.

Adams Merc. Co^ 
Santa Anna, Texas


